Effective 7/1/2022-6/30/2023

Massachusetts
(HVRP-PY22)
HOMELESS VETERANS’ REINTEGRATION PROGRAM
Support for our veterans who are homeless or at risk of homelessness
For more information on the HVRP Program, visit:
https://www.dol.gov/agencies/vets/programs/hvrp

Massachusetts Military Support Foundation Inc.
Homeless Veterans Reintegration Program Massachusetts (HVRP)
(HV35269) (Year 2)
Address: P.O. Box 715
West Barnstable, MA 02668-0751
Website: www.mmsfi.org
Areas: Barnstable, Bristol, Dukes, Nantucket, Plymouth

Alan (Mickey) Wiernasz
Working Director
1015 South Inner Bay Road Buzzards Bay, MA 02542
Phone: 860-985-8585
Email: amwiernasz@gmail.com

Elizabeth Estlick
Outreach Support Specialist
1015 South Inner Bay Road Buzzards Bay, MA 02542
Phone: 508-419-1777
Email: estlick@mmsfi.org

Veterans Inc. - Massachusetts (HFVVWF)
Homeless Veterans Reintegration Program Massachusetts/ Homeless Female Veterans and Veterans with Families Program
(HV35291) (Year 3)
69 Grove Street
Worcester, MA 01605-2600
Website: https://www.veteransinc.org
Areas: This program will provide services statewide throughout Massachusetts

Nicole Buck
Sr. Grant Lead
nicolebuck@veteransinc.org
Phone: 508-988-5040

Katherine Person
Director of Client Services
katherineperson@veteransinc.org
Phone: 508-340-8189
New England Center and Home for Veterans
Homeless Veterans Reintegration Program Massachusetts (HVRP)
(HV38389) (Year 1)
Address: 17 Court Street
Boston, MA 02108
Website: www.nechv.org
Areas: Suffolk, Middlesex, Essex, Plymouth, Norfolk, Bristol and Barnstable Counties

NECHV Front Desk:
Phone: 617-371-1800

Lena Asmar
Program Manager
Lena.asmar@nechv.org
Phone: 617-371-1855

Hector Fuentes
Employment & Training Specialist
Hector.fuentes@nechv.org
Phone: 617-371-1811

Volunteers of America – Massachusetts
Homeless Veterans Reintegration Program Massachusetts (HVRP)
(HV35242) (Year 3)
441 Centre Street
Jamaica Plain, Massachusetts 02130-1831
Website: https://www.voamass.org
Areas: Essex, Middlesex, Suffolk

Kyle Palmstrom
Program Director / Case Manager for HVRP & IVTP
Kpalmstrom@voamass.org
Phone: 617-992-6430

Hermiode Adolphe
HVRP Outreach Coordinator/ Case Manager
hadolphe@voamass.org
Phone: 617-992-6827

Anthony Washington
HVRP Outreach Coordinator/ Case Manager
anwashington@voamass.org
Phone: 857-507-7451
Volunteers of America – Massachusetts
Incarcerated Veterans’ Transition Program (IVTP)
(HV35244) (Year 3)
2 North St
Somerville, MA 02144
Areas: Bristol, Norfolk, and Plymouth

Kyle Palmstrom
Program Director / Case Manager for HVRP & IVTP
Kpalmstrom@voamass.org
Phone: 617-992-6430

Bryan Willie
IVTP Case Manager/ Employment Coordinator
bwille@voamass.org
Phone: 857-319-0353

Justin Cobb
IVTP Outreach Coordinator/ Case Manager
jcobb@voamass.org
Phone: 857-219-0858

Clear Path for Veterans New England Inc.
Homeless Veterans Reintegration Program Massachusetts (HVRP)
(HV35269) (Year 2)
Address: 84 Antietam St Devens, MA 01434-2073
Website: https://clearpath.org/
Areas: Covering Five counties in Massachusetts; Essex, Franklin, Hampden, Middlesex, and Worcester, and three counties in Southern New Hampshire, Cheshire, Hillsborough, and Rockingham.

Randy Carter
HVRP Program Manager
Rcarter@clearpathne.org
Office: 978-384-8800
Phone: 978-8697208

Aimee Wallace
Employment Support Specialist
Awallace@clearpathne.org
Phone: 978-872-0446
Covering: Western, MA

Yanita Melendez
Employment Support Specialist
Ymelendez@clearpathne.org
Phone: 978-972-8857
Covering: Hillsborough, NH, Worcester, MA, and Northeast MA (Essex) county
Rhode Island

Operation Stand Down Rhode Island
(HV36583) (Year 2)
Website: www.osdri.org
Areas: Bristol County MA, Kent County RI, Newport County RI, Providence County RI, Washington County RI, Bristol County RI

Tyrone Smith
Director
TyroneSmith@osdri.org
Phone: (401) 383-4730

George R. Luttge
Employment and Training Specialist
glutte@osdri.org
Phone: 401-383-4730